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After the first year of learning, growing and evolving – in our 2nd year as a school council we found our 

‘groove’! At the start of the school year our hot lunch coordinator Bev M. brought new and exciting 

menu options to the program. Even more exciting was the introduction of the MunchaLunch online 

system. Our hot lunch team was able to set up each semester with the hot lunch meals as well as using 

it to recruit parent/family volunteers for various events and help needed throughout the year. This 

opened up in October of 2017 and was a HUGE success from day 1! The Hot Lunch program continues to 

grow and is well supported by our volunteers. We thank you for your dedication in making this 

accessible to all students.  

As a School Council we recognize the importance of our volunteers – everyone from those that read to 

our students, help with hot lunches, organizing fundraisers, attending council meetings and so much 

more. On International Volunteer Day December 5th the Grande Prairie Volunteer Services Bureau 

recognized Miss Michelle as an ‘Outstanding Member of the Community’ with her contributions to our 

school. Our vice chair Karen G., Miss Corinne, Miss Terra and a couple of our lucky students were able to 

be a part of this special day! 

We continued to work alongside the Highland Park Association collaborating on any community events 

throughout the year; including their annual Community Garage Sale. This is a valuable relationship to 

our school council as it allows us to communicate openly and support each other. We love our school 

neighbourhood! 

As we approached Winter, plans for the first Parkside Montessori Christmas concert were underway. 

Our school council members brought forward Sparky’s Wish as a charity to support. At the concert held 

at the People’s Church we were able to collect $425 in coins and 6 large Santa bags of toys. Sparky’s 

Wish gifts underprivileged families during the holiday season. We were so humbled by the generosity of 

our families and community. The concert was also a tremendous success!   

As our fundraising society worked to establish itself – having named themselves ‘The Fundraising Guild 

of Parkside Montessori’ (the process is currently on-going) we elected an interim fundraising committee 

to begin fundraising efforts. They began with planning the Turkey Dinner for the entire school to happen 

in January 2018. With all the contributions from our school community in donating turkeys and those 

that helped with making the entire meal from scratch – Diedre H., Jessica P. and their dedicated parent 

volunteers pulled the event off flawlessly. Everyone enjoyed and ate happily ☺ not an easy task to feed 

over 200 people!  

Our next exciting fundraising effort was for Okanagan Fruit! Our council works hard to discuss options 

considering all variables – healthy choices, affordability, need etc. And this was a hit for the team. 

Thanks to Karen G for bringing this forward! 

This year was all about the team effort! Everyone worked in their own ways to contribute, help, endorse 

and promote. With all the fundraising efforts happening we were given the updated School Wish List; 



which is what we as council work to help buy. Looking forward to seeing what we are able to support 

this year as a council. 

April 2018 marked the month when our Fundraising Society was made official! We congratulate the 

efforts of the entire Guild in working so hard to make it possible. We now have 2 amazing groups with 

interchanging roles and aligning goals. It doesn’t get much better that that!  

Our School Council attended ‘Celebration of Learning’ though out the year – meeting with families and 

sharing information. Always a great opportunity to meet new parents. 

We really did find a solid stride! I applaud our team, executive, teachers, admin and staff for ALL their 

efforts. Thank you for an amazing 2nd year! 

 

Samina Malik Smith, Chair 

 

 


